
D. Keith Baird
June 19, 1934 ~ Sept. 1, 2020

Heaven is Blessed to receive the return of such a great soul. But those left on this earth grieve his leaving. Take

time to grieve your loss. When you take the tears out of death, you take the love out of life. Keith is closer than you

realize. The veil is very thin and you will feel his presence from time to time. God will bless each of you, until you

meet again. I love you Colette and Cath, Karen Millett

    - Karen Millett

Keith and Tom Beisinger were fellow construction workers at Kearns with whom I became acquainted during the

summer of 1950. Near the end of the summer, Tom proposed that the three of us take a three day trip to the Uintah

Mountains and hike to Four Lake Basin. We parked Tom's truck at Mirror Lake, notified the rangers of our plans,

then hiked the ten miles to the basin enjoying good success at fishing which resulted in a succulent dinner the

second day of butter fried rainbow trout and fried potatoes. The last time we met, Keith had brought family

members to the Mormon Handcart Visitors Center in 2000 where my wife and I were serving. I shall ever cherish

my friendship and acquaintance with this noble soul. May you be comorted at his passing. Loads of love. Clee

Wright

    - I. Cleeo Wright

Dear Collette I just saw this obituary. We send our love and sympathies. We enjoyed so much our time with you

and Keith. You were true friends. God bless you and comfort you and your family. Love,. Paul and Donna

    - Donna Myers

Keith and I were involved in musical activities in junior and senior high school. Although we have met rarely since 

then, the memories of these joyful experiences are vivid. With you, I celebrate a good and purposeful life that has



touched many souls for good. Jerry 

 

    - Jerold Ottley


